[Heterogeneity of pulmonary fibroblasts in tuberculosis].
Chronic inflammation and pneumofibrosis are the central events in tuberculosis morphogenesis. It was suggested that a certain type of fibroblasts may play a role in chronization of the inflammation and development of sclerosis in tuberculosis. Fibrous tissue from the foci of secondary tuberculosis (fibrous-cavernous tuberculosis and tuberculomas) of 35 patients were studied light- and electron-microscopically and immunohistochemically. (THY 1-)fibroblasts non-containing lipids and producing insulin-like growth factor 2 (ILGF 2), binding proteins 2 and 4 and epidermal growth factor receptors were found in the foci of secondary tuberculosis close to the granulomatous inflammation and in the new and scarrous fibrous connective tissue of the tuberculoma capsule and caverna walls. These fibroblasts are able for auto- and paracrine regulation of the proliferation of fibroblasts, epithelium and other cells in the inflammatory foci. (THY 1+) fibroblasts containing lipids were observed in the foci of old sclerotic changes among the rough collagen fibres. Thus, (THY 1-) fibroblasts probably play a key role in chronization of inflammation, proliferation and pretumorous dysplasia of pulmonary epithelium in secondary tuberculosis. (THY 1+) fibroblasts containing lipids may show more pronounced collagenesis and may persist under hypoxia condition in the collagenous scars for a long time.